The Student Advisory Committee to the Auraria Board Open House Resolution

WHEREAS, SACAB shall represent the interests of the students of the Community College of Denver (“CCD”), Metropolitan State College of Denver (“Metro State”), and the University of Colorado Denver – Downtown Denver Campus (“UCD”) (collectively, CCD, Metro State, and UCD shall be referred to as the “Constituent Institutions”) to the Board of Directors of the Auraria Higher Education Center (the “Auraria Board”) on matters pertaining to the Auraria Higher Education Center (“AHEC”)

WHEREAS, SACAB has active subcommittees and taskforce to support the needs of the Auraria Campus

WHEREAS, SACAB wants to connect to the Auraria Campus community and create a sense of connectedness and togetherness

WHEREAS, SACAB is working to foster greater engagement to students from their respective institutions and get involvement from students on its subcommittees and taskforces

WHEREAS, SACAB in the past has hosted Open Houses and planned events to fulfill its duties and work with students collaboratively

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, SACAB will host an Open House and within during that time share information about SACAB, its subcommittees and taskforces, communicate ways to engage and share needs with SACAB, and here feedback from campus community

BE IT RESOLVED, SACAB will use no more than $750 for the needs of the Open House including but not limited to printing, decorations, flyers, handbills, food, drinks and any other means necessary to the fulfillment and success of this open house.